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W ew" olahi li("k t Ienl he attetntit:, of
t-he. ChiarI's'on i":s, oI tion au'horilies
to the faCt, that we hve 'a colIC,e her',
1ad a Coliie('; ' whith we ; lilk of sillili-
Cient it!io'tani'e antd wo, 11 and intilu-
0nCC to have a day at tie expo"ition.
South ('arolina 'ollege is to have a day
s. t apart, to her, and which is to be
called South Carolina College day, and
why should there not hu a Newberry
College day?
We would like to see some e1Torts

made by theColbeg authorities in this
direction, and if thle eli.frt is made to
secure a Newherry College day we can
sot, no reason why it should not be suc-
cessful.

If you want to build up your town,
when you see a maln trying to build
new Oiterpl'ises or" put life into old ones
that are dead, even if you can't sub-
scribe any stock, don't dIiscourage himt
by telling him nothing will succeed
here. Have faith ill he fulure of yourt
town and have fait h in yon" peple, and
don't besita' to ltt ptopl?e know it.
There are a fe%vw i..ollle hor'e, will we

are glad to say the'y ar,- very few, who
mee1r to tLke i spte'ial deliglht in look-
ing on the dark side of tlin:0q, and tl--y
seem to have no mission in life except
to stand around on the strtet, corie's
with at long-drawhn out, mout h and pro.
phecy failure for cvery new enterprise
tbat, is pIrolio', t. Wierever' you go
they are ther' with th' samto old story.
and they can t oin1t, you to utverty enter-
prise a1nd e'ery man thila ts faile<d in
Newberry within thelai twn('nty or

thirty years. Atoid tll-1m as fmr i.
)Iossible, ad wher vou wimt to :1'com-l"

I)lish anything (ii not. lI1' 1 ilto h -irl.
doleful ; tor'i<' 11a1u11le dir muragd, holl
go ahead and do waI: t yiu intle'iil t.o
do and their little plans to dicmorag'e
you will be h-featedl.

The State ni'wsIaII(r -(eeImIs to lit' tl
ing all in its l,w r ,t t. (;enra't'tl
Hamlton int' poilities a ii, arid if this
is done the lina'.- an1 til iet of his o'd
nic will be brokenl into without. th
least chain-e of his hing "t'nt to the
Unitedl'State's S;'nate. (;(In .ral Ilampt-
ton has s'i'vual him lIeotle and his plet"-
le hav', lholn redl hil m 1n thn ih--
haveerI ihoirt al any (11 LI"r man, uil
today he hats tht'ir lov"I n'Id re-spu"14.
Much better to lIavi' him whaa'ere he is
than to have him again go Iraiiough thle
heat and turoinilil hi trn'ss of a

Camplaignl for thet enate.

We hope' tho.-c itl Mh:a'.e, of the New-
Ierry ("outy exhibit, at tthe Charlesion
l''xposition will not let the interest, of
the people ill this Inat,ter lay. 'l'h x

Iosition is goin;g to be a hi' affair, and
people will bi' there froil every part (af
the world, anal by all ina' s we must
have a eredtitabletxhihit. The imIpor-
tatnce of this niatle1' enn not be too
strongly urged upon our peop,Ile.

Leon Czto z,~x 1he drriieiiCi'
P'residient, McKnh-y13, was put to deathl
at 7 o'clock thIiis mornin g. Thleri e re

only3 a1 few perisons apresen t whlen t he
fatal nurrent, w.a sent th;rough thea
bodyi3 of thle murde(lLi'rr anal the noto.
iety uo much sougt~ tyimi wiLs die-

l lavIng negroesiL' dinil at y'our taIbl
dloensie ntolib(e aL lhalt lay pastlime,
even for t he pres ident oft Lthe Unlii ed
States. IHowever it, is nioine of otur busi-
ness who eats atL his talte. It 'doe's not
in the least huriit us, but, thie harm (1one1
the negro r-aCe inl the' 01Soth by t.hIs net
is going to he felt by t.hem.

Only3 the chrioie k cirs w ho k ick
for the SaLke tof kia'kinag, hiave not been
lea1sed withl the weat.heri w a have bron
having for thpalast two w'eeks. Weo
(cianniot i'rern tber ai iuore pileaLsant fail.

A good( mianiy of our pleoplol are goinig
to the State la'ir tis week and all of
them should go to the circuiv es next,
week and the week after, aund with the
Fair' and the ci'cuses e'ver'ylbody shouldi
be happy foir the next few days.

T1he Walt.er' L. M~ian New Fash ion
P-late Show, which is anfnounied,( to ap-
p)ear1 ini this city on Tluesday', Nov'ember
5thI, is said t.o be I lie mo(st. comp11lete or-"
gan izationl of thle kind thait erOl took
the road, at least the press of otheri
cities where It has1 exhibitecd speak of
5 t, in the highest. h'i'ims and uinah nous-
ly nagre-e that the organ izaition is justly
ointitled to its aI))(ppopiato title. TLho
Now F'ashioni Plate Show Is miade upt
on strict,ly modern lines, fully In keep-
ing with the new ('entury and1( that Mr'.
Main's etforts have been ap)prciatedi is
testified to by the enoirmous cr'owds~that
bave greeted his enlterprIisle at overy
stanid. Th'is mammiLIioth aIggregiation,
which 1s nlow iin overy pari'tculartt, Is
the outgrowth of several yeartOs' careful
thought and study, and Mr. MaIn has
every reason t.o fool pmroud of the out-
come. Trhe program is also an iiinova-
tion in circus ideas andi p)resenits ani en-
tire new array of eminent artist.s, em-
bracing several Eurlopean1 novelt,ies,
whIch wore secured at enoirmous ex.
pense by Mr. Main during his recent
extensive fori'ogn tour. Trhe show, as
a whole, Is a model oif its kind and weoll
deserves the ovation it has moit. The
old Main show was always a 8tr'ong
drawing magnet in this city anid it will
no doubt be greeted by large audiences
on t,his occasion.

Highest price paid for hides.
f & t. tr. A M reagte

THE SESSIONS COURT.
II11: 1,lIe':TION /)1' TII'il ON'.'Tl1 Ul-'

'1'1ONiA1.lTV t)F TIlN AIUT (OF
1at11) B 1tiH.1).

No t'..s T''rI, \t W tier. I)1,J.'ef-o WA
a d, --Itt r I.Itt1 I t: ".1.aNe. t'r a.tcNl"1-_

I..' I'."t t .Jnror tItr st mww ,l-.-It Ihly
I:." .- tir for Ilit' (11riuctl .lIury

t~t34k,' lit"Ir I'rrwtantn .'l.

'1'he ( 'o1 rt of (.eneral S 1ssions con-
velld Vestel'day morning. There werc.
but few people ill town, everyho"ly, we

Suppose, taking it for granted that no

court would be held.
Solicitor Sents(- and Stenographer

('alnlpell arried in the city on Sun-
day and were at, their aceustomed place,
riady flr business. Judge Gage cam' in
on the freight from i,alurens Monday
molt,ruing which was delayed, and the
jurors had been gotten toget,her and
everything was in readiness when he
arri ved.

''1: QU ES''ION RAISED.

The Solicitor had his witnesses called
and was ready to halid out tho indiet-
ment intho case of the State vs. Amelia
Speakes charged with assuault and
battery with intent to kill when Mr.
Ililease arose and stated that lie ihought:
it wouhl save the cou'nty consiler.ble

expiense anti the Court, a lot of troule
to m ake at mont ion he had in mind at

this stage of the proceedings ,topping
the lalding out of inldictmt'nts. IIt'
stated that, all knew the condition of
alffair s as regards tbe jury law and that,
he 1'- one would objeet to aniy of his
Cases going to trial.

M I Solicitor Sease thought that M r.
I3lease wis spriigiig tihe, question too
early, that the proper time wouhl be
when tlie case was called for trial. I le

on!y watnlt'd the aetioll of tie gianild

jury in ctrrtain ease's---there mrlay be "no
bills" in some cases.
('"II. George .lothnstone snstained l r.

I1t"te's position in at short but, force-
ful atrgument. going to show that it
woulti in his op'niol he to the Solici-
tor's inlerest, to hitvI' the <l11-tion set-
,Lk.d at this stage of the trol'o.eed:ngs for
if ih'y waited and the (uest.ion raised

I t' eiate was going to trial titl tht'
j..tilge tlecided that. the law was uncou-
,titntonlal, that would tluash all bte
jlri'es amd ,lttil the irocee,lingS of te
colrt, blit if it wa, deejtidd now and

allowed to go on w*th those easts in
whtieb ntt qu'est-ion was r:tist'd somue
ca<,': Muig ht he tli-lpost'd of. MNr. Sm'ase
a'reed to the na ionw4 and lis llooor
,t d al h,b t he wuh not t"on-t"nt f,tr
klIy CA-t: to g,o to trial wthert' the qlue,-

tion was raised, that h1 wcould give
eret.eu.e alld httd to 1he gt-nreral op n-
ion t.f t,be I "r of the State, it being that,
the Act was unconstitutioarl, not be-
euuse he hi mse if was eati:lied that ti e

law was invalid, hi,t theme is at grave
doubt and lie thought best so to lro-
eectd.

3ib I.S 3 \IIAN Il ) t)'T".

Stli'cito' Sease then handed out (he
following bill for the gr'and jury:
State vs. I.e ('lymllph-- muder.
State vs. Will. '['urine'-tassault and

battery with intere t to kill anld ca1rryinhg
conlcealed weapo.)(l.

Stilte vs. G. orge1 K eIlle'-- assal t, and1(
h13 t'I'y wit,h initent to kill and carry'3inig
concale1d weapons31.

State vs. Amha3 Speake-assaul: and1(
battery with initent t,o kill.

SIinte v's. Gieor3g Y,113 Iut.er anId J1. S.
Whleeletr-violaLtinrg the druggist's la1w.
St.ate vs. (Chlarles iPit,ts anid An3t,hony3

l'i t.t s-hliredn oi (f live stoc1k.
Stalte vs. Uhar1ilie Johnson501-- -assault,

3a33( bat tery with intent to kill. rue.l(
hill, pIleadi gu ilty 1and( senitieed to
t.hiirty daiys 031 COunl, 11.'chain gan3g.

Stalt ( vs. Vmn 11 3iter -- higamly.
True bill,1 released on N'~nd (If $200) unitil

'tlAlt(UE T'il t3 JU iY.
in hand3111ing the bills to the gr'and

jm'ry the judtlge said In substance: Gen1-
t,lieen of' the julry, I regret thlat I de-

was lat,e. Yout have heard somue d is-
lussi(on here this mlornin3g aIs to the
valiity oI (f the( jury. It is obligatory

upon03 311to exp)lainl LI) .0ou thei facts.
T1ht-ru is 1no 'eep)tion to you1., to the
eblaralt,er (If the men who comlpose the
the jurty, 314 fault, ithi y'our sheriff or
ollicers in1 drainIg the jury. Tlhe legis-
lilturel of 1899)1. undlert .ok to pass5 an3 act,
r'egulating the drawing of juries. TIhat
aclt 1has been delared1'' by some of the
circuit, courts to be ulnconstitutional 0or
inl conflict with the cont,tut,ionl of
1895, as tbe new law applies0 to 03113
ler'tain13 counIties. Tihere4 is such a grave
oubt t,hat I feel that it wouldi not be

sa31f1 Litol'$ p escases to t,riail. So we wvill
su1.bmlit, LI) you 0311y such.1 crases In whvlich
the (iue1stiOn is not. riised. T'here are
413113 four~ pr1isonersl' in jill- .3no 31urderii11
eiase, I wvo a1ssault 31111 battery' with in-
tenit to kill, and 41ne for' b)~iamy. Tl.his
spleaks well for your13county. Ie then
charged as to the 3indictments hianided
ouIt 313n( the grand pury retIred.

St,ate vs. Leeo13 Olymph-murderI-t.rule
bill. On mo1ltion (If Mrlt. Bilease, Solicit.or
8easoe consenting, the dlefenidant, was
ordored releasedci fr'om the culstody uponi
cntering into bonid In theii sum3 of $500,
condit 10n111 fo,' his apptaran1111ce at the
next term of Couirt.

Staito vs. WmuI. Trner'ICI-assauIlt and
battery with intent to kill antd carry-
lng conearled weap)on-trueo bill. This
casc was8 tr'ietd and1( a ver'dlct of guilt,y
render1ed andi the priisoner~'I senten'fced to
fifteen anon ths alt haird labor on public
wor'ks of the counIfty 01'same poriod of
time In the Stato penaitentiary.
State vs. George Krell-assault and

battery with intent to kill-true bill.
State vs. Amecliai Speake-assaiult and

battery with intent to kill-true bill.
mtate vs. G. v. nterm -at J. .

Vheele"r-violation of iiruggist's law-
t.rue lill. Il'lil gilty and sentiei' l
t.o piy a fine of $5.(t0 eaeh, it beintg ei i-
nl'ttt'd tha! the coSts of the cust wtutid
tlot exceed tbat amount.

'Sttate vs. (hanrIe' I'itt' andt .\n'hony
I'it.ts -lareeny of live htoelk -lie hi1

Stati' vs. Scott John1stoIle vh-- >lu it-;
disa"'n-alry lt.t'w-4enitl Sen "te fr"nt
iat' telmi of court: to pay a li:o af ^I'-.
01r ho im1prisoned at hatrdi1t11a Or n 11u
lie works of the county, or it. Sitte
p itentiary for a trmin of ix mnlc'ttlhs.

)n imotion of Attorneys Scihutupert
c II mviitay excuttti oll of thi:+nis enttlt e
wa- suspended until Deeeiniht"1r ii L,
ttil tn order issued relcasiii .lohn-
8 one frot custody olit $200 boutl, (on-
itionatl to abide the sentence of court.
ifter thatt date.
The busines(' of the vout, being alout

completed, as far ils no obeLctions Were

raist,d, the petit jurors weret dismlisst it.
T'hil tiuorilt the graild jury r'enlder( d
their proscnllttnt andI t.be eriulinatl

court, w ill adljourn inte die0. u n s
D)ui,t lest

I)r. M' ('. Jones wil be ati ,ittle Alou n-

tain,'4.('., on t.he t.hird \lottny of t"arh
mnonthi, comllIPniint% Jlo!tulay. Septemn
her" 116th. lle will be ph-ased to oll' 'r
his professional s1'1rVices to ill who
nend it. t 2m1.

The best and cheap-
est line of Ladies' Jack-
ets and Capes is at

Copeland Bros.
'hi 4ntt nrvintion

irs. IBillock, who lectlured Iiere last
Nilay on itnlpcrancc and who orgiiietd
a )istriet U(nion at. Newherry, will be
liglil in Iu-r midst, next 'I'uttihy iind
assist, NI s ayeiys in the State Conven-
tion. 'l'le exercises at this convenli1onl
will he very int:3resting-tilks fromi
Hetve'itl of ou' pitr01s will be given,
recittations frommIelimbers of V. W. C.
T. U. and ono t(' Lwo pailHimenitary
dIIrills. The devolional meetings will
be held in the new Centrtl iethodist
chllrebi, imid the IIIusic at itll the ses-
51011$ promises to be exceptionatlly
good.

Shoes! Shoes! Good
Shoes, all kinds and
styles cheap at

Copeland Bros.
Mtrlt Itultt of t lit I'. .IO, )eptrt,iti,t.
"Anent" the .'ir mtat,teri at New-

ber'y a pc latl empIltoiye tnade a Stalit-

liing 'tatement, y'st,erday. Mir. F'aiir't
friends alleges that he was ousted from
the postc llic'e on i techinality. It is
a viointtion of the irouielat postal rigu-
littiotns for a postimister to siil'4tltte i
cheek for cish. Mloreover, it is against
tio law for himii > sSubstitute from his
owl pocket for 10ney of even va tic in
t,be eash drawer. If at patron hands in
a $20 golt piece, the post master cann t
suhstitue for it four $5 bills out of his
own poikets. lowever. he eann send
out, and get it changed.-The State,28th.
Surtx cance'r, ilotl Pl,'otn, l'ting morenx

'i.it, Nothing to Try.
ilood poison andc deadly ctnt'c are

the worst, tid lmost deep-seated blood
diseases on earth, et, t.he easiest, to
cure when lotanlie IBlood I1.timt is ustd,
If you haive blood0( poisoni, prothiicinig ui-
ccirs, bone pai ns, pim11pIes, inucouis
pitt.ches, faing hai r, it cing skin,
ucrofutilat, old rheumilat,isml or oiffensive
fotrmi of estarrh'l, scabs and scales,
deadily canL'tcer, eat,ingi, bleed inrg, fester'-
ing sores, swellinigs, lumip~s, er'sist.ent
wari t ori sore,. take Hotani c ltiood talmi-
(H . I 1). it, wvil eurie even Lho woist
ease aftetr ev'eryth ing else fails. It it.
iH. drtainos (,he pion ouIt of the systm
andl the bioodl, then every sore lheais,
mtak ing thie blood purte innd rIch, and
building upl tbe brtoke'n -ilown biodly,
Iltot.mnie Blood talmi ( i. H. it.) thio-
roiighly3 tested ftor 30 years. 1Drug
st.ores, $l per' larigo bottle, 'lrial treat-
irent,. fiee by wr-itinig Itloodi Iliim Co.,
Atlianta, (Ga. D escr'ibe tiub)le anid
free med ical ad vice giveni utiLI cured.
ii. i. It. dotes niot contin miiner'al
poisonsW or' mer'curty (as sro many iadver
Lised rtetdies do), but is comtposetd otf
1'ur'e Botanic igiredien1ts. Over 30(00
Lesimniials of ciires by taking Botanic

COPELA IN
WTith one of the Lar'gest Stock of Dir,

atnd Hats that~is shown in Newberriy or i
pr-epar-ed to ser've our friends anid custon

25 pteces of Fine English Broad-
cloths, the $1.25 kind, 54 inches
wide for 95Sc. a yard-all loading

50 pieces of Fine French VeneLiians,
88 in. wide, the 65c. kind for dj8e.
a1 yaird.

100 pieces of Black Dress Goods5, all
the latest weaves at 20 por cent less
than you can buy themn elsewheoro.

200 piecas of Colored D)ress (Goods at
8he ,l1c., 15c , 20c., 25c , 35c.
anid 50e. a yard. You caa't match
the quality and price in Newberry'.Come to Copelanid Bros. an.t buy
your Dress and Trimmings.
Shoes I Shoes!! Shoes!!!

The biggtest line of Shoes ini Newv
berry, bought from thli best. fiae
tories ini America. Every pair
guasranteed1, or a new pair freo.

15 casos of la<iois' finO Shoies for
$1.00 worth $1.25

15 cases of men's fint' Shoos for $1.25
worth $1.50.

15 cases of men's Shoes, congress or
lace $1.00 worth $1.25.

15 caes (mit's fine Shoes, congress
or lace $2.00 worth $3 00.

Anythmng you want in Shoes come
to Copelamnd Bros.

Juist received 400 Ladies andI Childr
which wo will soil you for less thlan youCome and( seo for yourself and we wI

COPEL
Leaders of Low Prices for Dress G

Newharey- 8.

le VF440 of A*"r"el.t't
.\c("ide"nts w'iII hl trp Mlotio'r

strains" hn,r batrck ift.in:. e . ofa. IS e
is h t il it -hop. ('hih r,n :r.. f,,1".
N ve r falint erne hru 1i ) t.e !n-,'I, .
T1he'r(' i n) t'',!%enting the'-( thil'iZ,
butt :hII"l.' WOon q1. lit!, :-,-

erw.'ithl I',i'rry lI),Ivis' Il'.t?o1{'.

t'af,birrteh pyoih. roe 'rii

iI(f of s r tl ' r1"Itl 'Ii ml11 ''y. ' T '1.r " i ,
hltt (n i'ailkll r. i'r--vDatv"

Notico!
Nc''Ii,r '-\ l'ON WVi1,1, BE .I

N( v Ei (at oik, orr <T.l
('1rOf the ('ont,y Ilome and f.erl'h si

01ian fur thet sinnr

l~ XXT. \ . I l . kMj., l'\'l<: I 1 le'

Ni ewherry, (let. 2 19 1.ttld

t A onTAIE O 8)t"1I I ( \ n)Ot,I N A\,

COUNTY Ol .NEW\\ IllilY.
IIy W. W. Ilod"!os, I-:.(q., Pr1oba teoJ d

v n1iade siii to e to -rraant her y'-
ters of ain lini,traation of the' ustate Of
and ('lf"(cts of G'oru'' A. Cook.
These are the'refore to cito a 1 ad
lotis All and .ingular the kiidrid
and creditors of the Said Ge"orf"e .\.
C'ook, de'(enliied, It . h tI t' y he :and :aly))a:r
b efore( tut', inl the ('ourt of P'r,)bate. 1

to be hol at Newherr- ('ourt 1loust', S
C, , on te 11th i'ay of Nov. next, afttr

publ ie:ttit,n the'rc(f", ait i I o'clock !11 the
forenoon. t) shov ause, ir any t by

h:aa"v, Wa, by the said A3.inistration
Should not he granted.
G tiven under ly hand tIds ite 2l;nb1
<iy of October, Antno D)otnini I:ut

\VW. tOf i':3, {i
.1. 1'. N. C'.

Ward 3.
r ii-I':e'I{I N DS OP.\lIt.TI.O Si I lW\-

art take plIeal+ure in pr'esentIng
his 1nm! to the voters of Ward 3, as aL
ca:l(ikhatt! for Ah loiman, in lhw alp-
p)l:achingr primnary1 election, fromt that
wVard.

What adds more to
the appearance of a

well dressed woman1
than a Stylish and Be-

coming Hat? Call on
the Riser Millinery Co.
before purchasing and
see the newest things
in Millinery and Neck-

wear.

STATE O1 Sol'TH CAROLINA,
NEW1\BE',H*t'Y COUNTY.

Iy W . \V. 1: Idges, I-:q., 1'ro.at : ) eI dge.

mad snit to m;le! to er"aiit 1h1n
letters of aild ini-trat ion of the estate
and elfects of C. A. Dickrt.
These are Iie refore to ci te and ad-

nionish all atd si11nluar the kindiled
and erdito, s of the said C. A. Dickt'rt,
dec'asel, that, tIhy he .41di appear
before tiii, in 'he ('ooirt of i'rih:Ite. to
he held a' Ntwherry Court House, S.

C., on t ho 5th day of Novem her n'x t, af-
ter pi Ubli ntion t.h('roof, at II o'clock
in the forenoon, to show eause, if anythey have. why the said adlinistra-
tion should not he granted.
Given undet' my hand this the 21st

day of (etober, A. 1). 1901.
W. W. iiODGE':S,

J I'. N. C.

Gmis and Amniunition.
My store is well stockied with guns,

iaind I can fur'nish you wit,h ill makes
att the lowest, pices. No defectiv -i
guns cr*eep into my stoek. They nare
car'eftully3 selecte(d nd are guarnteed.
My line of SpotiLng Goods is comphlete.
Rifles, Air Guns, Leggins,

Hunting Cont.s, Caps,
Belt.s, Et.c., FEtc.

I do all Kind of Rapair Work.

I licycles an td liiegelot Sitnldes ul ways
oin hant. Andit reirn work (10ne (on

short nottice3. My pices are reca-on-*
able.

T11. Q~ ll)oz's Oh1! Stanod, MI ain Street,
N'whrry. S C.

DBROW'.
Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, shoes.

nly town ini thei up-ci(ounItry, wo ate het ter'
ers this F'all thanit evter hi-fore.

Clothing, Hats and Ment's Fur-
nishings

At less than you can buy thorm for
at any other storo in Newborry..

125 Men's Suits for $5.00 worth
$7.50.

100 Mon's Stiits for $7.5() worth
$10.00.

35() Boy's K(uon Pat Suits~ for 75e.,
$1.00, $1. 25, $1 50, $2.00, $2 50
antd $3.00 a Sui:, soll for ,,s imutch
again at otheor stores.

25 'toz. Boy's Knoe Pants at 200 ,
25c. anid 500. a pair.

1500 pauirs of Mou's Odd Pants, best
qon: litly, to lit an ie on at 75c., $1.00,I
$1.25, $1 50, $2.00, $2.50 aind
$3.0(0 a paiir.

Men's and Bloy's H-ats-, latest styles
at any prico you nnmo.

50 doz. M'en's Uoilor sbirts and1
Driawers, the 50e. kind for 25e. I

10 boiltA of (ood ,Ieans at 121c. a
ytard w"ort h 20o.

10 hol)ts of (Goodl Je'ans at l(lg. a
yrd( worth 25e.

10 bolis of 9 oz Joans ait20c. a yard
worth 30e,

10 holti of 12 oz Jeans at 25c. a
yard worth 35o.

nt's Jnueketsu and( Caspte, latest st,yli -,

can buy themr for'elsewhero.

AND BRO.
oods, (Jiothinig, Hats and Shocs in
(L, Main Rt.

IM\MNA UGNil

Don't be deceived by any one claiming to have'just as good a stock or to sell just as cheap," see
our stock and you will know as we do, it can't belone. Our claim is to give more goods for lessmoney than any house in Newberry. Style, meritmorth quality and low prices combined don't go,Dut when you advertise a bargain, and actually,how them, they never fail to attract, when you seeustomers try everywhere and then come to us to

Jo their buying, is the best assurance that

Mi1n goh'S Prices re light.
From my earliest days in the mercantile world
have never seen fit to run business like other peo-DAe. There is room for every one of us boys---oom only forme at the top. We throw our doorsA'ide open and bid you welcome.$2,500
Just received twenty-five hundred dollars worth of Capes, Jacketsnd Automobiles: Twenty-seven inches is the correct thing in ladies'ackets. All shades, Royal, Castor, Tan and Garnet. If you want aape or Jacket. come to headquarters.

Dress Goods and Silks.
The finest line of Dress Goods and Silks ever shownin Newberry under one roof.

25 pieces Ladies Cloth, all shades the $1.25 kind ourprice 90c. yard.
50 pieces 40 in. Venetian cloth, all shades, sold everywhere for 75c. our price SOc.
25 pieces Black Dress goods worth 35c. and 40c. nowonly 25c. a yard.
25 pieces Black Dress goods worth 65c. ar,d 75c. nowonly 49c. a yard.
25 pieces Black Dress goods worth 85c. and $1 nowonly 75c. a yard.

F YOU WANT A NICE BDACK DRESS DON'T THINK OF BUYINGSUNTIL YOU SEE OUR LINE.

MILLINEY
Money talks and now is the time to use it to advantage. Don't:hink of buying your hats until you see our line. Another big ship-nent just opened. Every train is bringing us new goods and we areolint,hem out in wagons a,nd buggy loads. Follow the crowds and

Our stock of. Men's, Ladies' and childrens' Cheapand Fine Shoes is the largest ever shown in Newberry.I .haven't room or time to tell you about the differentkinds of, shoes I keep, but it will be a sight for you to seeone entire side.of my store room, 100 feet long, filled upto the ceiling with nothing but shoes. A man remarkedthe other day "that he believed I had enough shoes tosupply ,every man, woman and child in Newberrycounty." Come, look and see what you think about it.A thousand soldiers may fight, but one can lead, I amthe leader.AUH'Sour sense and save your dollars trading

lIothing, Hats and. Gents FurlisIhings.
Here is where I am going to open the eyes of the merchants aswell as the people and I want to tell you right now that I didn't steal:hese suits. I made a good trade on several hundred of them, in fat.took all the party had and paid him spot cash for them. I couldsfsver-y.suit I have to any big clothing merchant, but I prefer to-giv - ou

ny friends and customers, the advantage of this great pick up~100 Children's Suits at Half Price.
You will make a big mistake if you buy your clothing before- youliave seen our line. By all means look before you buy. I have set inodo the business and its just like Mimnaugh to undersell them all.MIIAU 'S.- IMAUH'S.
The Leang Dry godslStoveof Ne iji'y, S3C


